INTRODUCTION
Fabry disease is an X-linked inherited lysosomal storage disorder in which glycosphingolipids, predominantly Gb3 (globotriaosylceramide), accumulate in visceral tissues and body fluids due to deficient α-Gal A (α-galactosidase A) enzymatic activity [1] . Gb3 accumulation results in a progressive disorder characterized by cardiac disease, chronic renal insufficiency and cerebrovascular stroke [2] . Without medical treatment, patients eventually suffer from renal failure or cerebrovascular disease in their 40s or 50s [3, 4] . Affected hemizygous males without detectable α-Gal A activity generally have severe clinical symptoms. Heterozygous females with intermediate α-Gal A activity are usually asymptomatic, but may develop vascular heart and kidney disease at a later age than males do [5] .
The GLAko (α-Gal A-knockout) mouse has been used as a model for Fabry disease [6] . Although GLAko mice accumulate Gb3 in their organs, they have a normal lifespan and do not have a Fabry disease phenotype. Gb3 accumulates in the GLAko mouse liver and kidneys with age, but the kidney Gb3 concentration only reaches 25 % of that found in patients with Fabry disease [7] . We hypothesized that GLAko mice lack phenotypic manifestations because mice have a lower capacity than humans for synthesizing Gb3, and that increasing the organ Gb3 synthesis might provide a phenotypic model mouse for Fabry disease.
Currently, Fabry disease can be treated with ERT (enzyme replacement therapy) using infusions of recombinant human α-Gal A (agalsidase-α or agalsidase-β) [8, 9] . However, the treatment is expensive (approximately $200 000/patient per year [10] ) and it has side effects related to the immunogenicity of the recombinant enzyme [11] . Other therapies proposed for Fabry disease include bone marrow transplantation [7] , gene therapy [12] , SRT (substrate reduction therapy) [13, 14] and pharmacological chaperone therapy [15, 16] . Preclinical studies have examined the effect of these therapies [7, 12, 14] on the Gb3 levels in GLAko mice; however, there is no guarantee that reducing the Gb3 levels in GLAko mice will translate to a therapeutic effect in human Fabry disease. In a preclinical SRT study using a mouse model for Sandhoff disease, a neuropathic glycosphingolipidosis caused by a lysosomal β-hexosaminidase deficiency, the administration of SRT candidates increased mouse survival and protected against neuronal damage without reducing glycosphingolipid accumulations in the brain [17] . These findings indicate that we still do not completely understand the pathogenesis of glycosphingolipidosis, and that a symptomatic mouse model is urgently needed for effective preclinical studies of therapies for Fabry disease.
We previously generated TgG3S mice [human G3S (Gb3 synthase)-transgenic mice] with elevated Gb3 levels in major organs [18] . In the present study, we prepared a new mouse line (G3Stg/GLAko) by cross-breeding TgG3S and GLAko mice to obtain a phenotypic model for Fabry disease. In the present paper we report the characteristics of these symptomatic G3Stg/GLAko mice in comparison with asymptomatic GLAko mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Transgenic (TgG3S) mice expressing human G3S, generated in our previous study [18] , were maintained by breeding with wild-type C57BL/6 mice. The G3Stg/GLAko mouse line was generated by cross-breeding male TgG3S mice and homozygous female GLAko mice [6] . The G3S transgene was kept in a single allele in the TgG3S and G3Stg/GLAko mice so that the G3S expression could be consistently controlled. Studies were conducted according to the principles and procedures outlined in the Science Council of Japan's Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiments, and were approved by the IACUC (Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee) at Oita University.
Genotyping
Mouse lines were genotyped by PCR amplification of the mouse α-Gal A (GLA) and human G3S (A4GALT) genes. DNA samples were prepared from ear-punch samples digested with protease K (TaKaRa Bio). The mouse Gla and knockout alleles were detected by multiplex PCR as described previously [19] . The human G3S transgene was amplified with the following primer set: 5 -TCAGTGCCACCTATGCTGTC-3 and 5 -CATATGTCCTTCCGAGTGAG-3 .
Enzyme replacement study in G3Stg/GLAko mice
Recombinant human α-Gal A (agalsidase-β; Fabrazyme ® ) was purchased from Genzyme. An enzyme replacement study in 5-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice was designed to investigate the effects of a clinically relevant dose of recombinant α-Gal A (1 mg/kg) injected into the tail vein once every other week for 15 weeks.
Sample collection
To determine the daily urine volume, mice were kept individually in metabolic cages (Tecniplast Spa) for 24 h with ad libitum feeding. Fresh individual urine samples were collected by gently applying abdominal pressure to the mouse. Blood collected from the postcaval vein was allowed to clot for 30 min at room temperature (25 • C), and serum samples were centrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min to remove any remaining blood cells. Urine and serum samples were stored at − 80
• C.
Determination of Gb3 content and serum lyso-Gb3 (globotriaosylsphingosine)
Neutral glycosphingolipids were extracted from each tissue and serum and the Gb3 content was determined as described previously [20] . Lyso-Gb3 extracted from serum was assayed as described previously [21] .
Biochemical assay
BUN (blood urea nitrogen) levels were measured using a ureaseindophenol assay kit (Wako Pure Chemicals). Urine creatinine concentrations were determined by a quantitative colorimetric assay kit using the Jaffe method (Wako Pure Chemicals).
Urine osmolality
Urine osmolality was measured with an osmometer (Fiske MicroOsmometer Model 210).
SDS/PAGE
Electrophoresis was performed using standard techniques. Each urine sample was adjusted to an equal creatinine concentration by adding distilled water. The sample was mixed with an equal volume of sample buffer, boiled for 3 min and loaded on to the gel. Protein bands were visualized with Coomassie Brilliant Blue stain (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Albumin band intensities were determined using Scion Image software and quantified by comparison with authentic BSA (Sigma-Aldrich).
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was performed with an anti-albumin antibody (R&D Systems) and an HRP (horseradish peroxidase)-conjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody produced in goat (Thermo Scientific Pierce), or with an anti-β 2 -microglobulin antibody (Abcam Japan) and an HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG antibody produced in donkey (Thermo Scientific Pierce). Urine samples controlled by creatinine content were applied to a polyacrylamide gel. Following SDS/PAGE (12 % gel), the proteins were transferred electrophoretically on to a Protran ® nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell) and visualized with SuperSignal ® Chemiluminescent Substrate (Thermo Scientific Pierce).
Light microscopy
Kidneys removed from male 25-week-old G3Stg/GLAko and TgG3S mice were fixed immediately in 10 % Formalin Neutral Buffer Solution (Wako Pure Chemicals) and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections (4 μm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin, and examined by light microscopy.
Gb3 staining with Stx1B (Shiga toxin 1 B) subunit
Frozen tissue sections (10 μm) of 4 % paraformaldehyde-fixed brain and kidneys were incubated with Stx1B (2.5 μg/ml), which binds specifically to Gb3, for 30 min at room temperature, after quenching and blocking of sections. Slides were then incubated with an anti-Stx1B antibody (14 μg/ml) produced in rabbit [18] . Slides were visualized with the Cell & Tissue Staining kit (R&D Systems) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Sections were developed with 3,3 -diaminobenzidine solution for 10 min and counterstained with haematoxylin.
Electron microscopy
Kidneys, brain and aorta were removed from mice and trimmed into small blocks. The blocks were fixed overnight with 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4
• C, and post-fixed for 1 h in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Samples were dehydrated in graded ethanol and embedded in Epok-812 (Ohken Shoji). Ultrathin sections (90 nm) were cut on an ultra microtome (Ultracut-N, Reichert Nissei), stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and micrographed with a transmission electron microscope (Hitachi H-600A). 
Figure 1 Representative HPTLC results of Gb3 in various mouse strains
Neutral glycolipids extracted from the same volume of serum or an equal protein content of organs of 20-week-old mice were applied to HPTLC plates. Gb3 was separated and stained with orcinol-sulfuric acid.
RESULTS
High Gb3 accumulation in G3Stg/GLAko mouse organs
To determine how overexpressing G3S affects organ Gb3 levels, the neutral glycosphingolipids extracted from major organs of age-matched mice were analysed by HPTLC (high-performance TLC) ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The Gb3 levels in the serum and major organs were markedly greater in G3Stg/GLAko mice than in GLAko mice. Compared with wild-type mice, the organ Gb3 content was slightly elevated in TgG3S and markedly higher in G3Stg/GLAko mice. These results indicate that the higher Gb3 accumulations seen in the organs of G3Stg/GLAko mice result from increased Gb3 synthesis and the lack of Gb3 degradation. Figure 2 shows the body weight and survival of wild-type, TgG3S, GLAko and G3Stg/GLAko mice. Both male and female G3Stg/GLAko mice appeared normal and healthy from birth until 15 weeks of age, after which their body weight gradually decreased ( Figure 2A ). G3Stg/GLAko mice died by 36 weeks of age, with male and female mice surviving a median 27.6 and 26.7 weeks respectively ( Figure 2B ). No gross abnormality or early lethality was observed in wild-type, TgG3S or GLAko mice. The G3Stg/GLAko mice began to develop spontaneous tremors, slow movements ( Figure 2C ), a rounded back ( Figure 2D ) and gait disturbances at 20 weeks of age. Both male and female G3Stg/GLAko mice tucked their hind limbs to their body when suspended by the tail ( Figures 2E and 2G ), whereas GLAko and heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice spread their hind limbs ( Figures 2F and 2H ), as did wild-type and TgG3S mice (results not shown).
Effect of high Gb3 accumulations on the mouse condition and lifespan
Negative association between residual α-Gal A activity and Gb3 accumulation as well as phenotype
We next compared female G3Stg/GLAko mice, which have homozygous GLA-null alleles ( − / − ), female G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice, which have heterozygous GLA alleles, and female TgG3S mice, which have normal α-Gal A activity levels. All of these strains expressed the G3S transgene. Figure 3 summarizes the α-Gal A activity and relative Gb3 levels in organs from these three mouse lines; we found that the residual α-Gal A activity negatively correlated with the Gb3 level. The heart and kidney Gb3 levels in the heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice were approximately half those found in the G3Stg/GLAko mice, and the Gb3 levels in the spleen, liver and brain of the heterozygous mice, which had relatively high α-Gal A activity, were less than 20 % of those in the homozygous mice. The heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice appeared healthy, were indistinguishable from female TgG3S mice and had a normal lifespan (Figure 2 ).
Serum lyso-Gb3 levels
Lyso-Gb3 has been suggested to be useful as a biomarker for diagnosing Fabry disease and for monitoring ERT efficacy [22] .
Serum lyso-Gb3 was detectable in GLAko, G3Stg/GLAko and heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice, but not in TgG3S or wild-type mice (Table 2 ).
Gb3 levels in developing mice
We next measured age-related changes in Gb3 accumulation in G3Stg/GLAko and GLAko male mice (Figure 4 ). Gb3 increased with age in the serum and organs of both G3Stg/GLAko and The statistical significance of differences in comparison with homozygous G3Stg/GLAko mice was determined by Student's t test. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.
Table 2 Serum lyso-Gb3 levels in 20-week-old mice
Serum lyso-Gb3 levels (n = 4 for each group) were determined as described in the Materials and methods section. Values are means + − S.D. ND, <10 nM. The statistical significance of differences in comparison with GLAko mice was determined by Student's t test. **P < 0.01. GLAko mice, with higher Gb3 levels in the G3Stg/GLAko than in the GLAko mice throughout the experimental period. The heart Gb3 levels measured in G3Stg/GLAko mice at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 weeks of age were higher than those in age-matched GLAko mice, by 8.0-, 11.7-, 6.5-, 10.4-and 9.4-fold respectively. Increased Gb3 levels were also seen in the kidney (1. 
Organ weight
GlcCer (glucosylceramide) accumulation causes hepatosplenomegaly in Gaucher disease [23] and its mouse model [24] . Table 3 shows the weight of major organs relative to the body weight in 20-week-old mice. The liver weight in G3Stg/GLAko male mice and spleen weight in G3Stg/GLAko female mice were slightly greater than those in their wild-type counterparts, but were not statistically different from those in GLAko mice. The kidney weight was significantly higher (approximately 1.2-fold) in G3Stg/GLAko mice, both male and female, than in the other three mouse lines. The heart weight was the same in all four lines. No weight change was observed in the organs of heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice compared with those of wild-type mice. 
Renal function
To evaluate how Gb3 accumulation affected renal function, we measured the BUN, urine volume and osmolality ( Figure 5 ), and albuminuria ( Figure 6 ). Compared with age-matched wild-type mice, the BUN levels were not significantly altered in the TgG3S or GLAko mice, but were significantly higher in 20-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice, both male and female ( Figure 5A ). BUN was normal in 5-week-old male G3Stg/GLAko mice, but rose progressively and differed significantly from the BUN levels in GLAko mice from 15 weeks of age onwards ( Figure 5B ). To determine 24-h urine volume and urine osmolality, mice were housed individually in metabolic cages. In both male and female 20-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice, the urine volume (approximately 4 ml/day) was significantly higher than that of other lines (approximately 1 ml/day) ( Figure 5C ). We were unable to determine the urine volume of 5-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice because they died from stress in the metabolic cages. At 10 weeks of age, the G3Stg/GLAko mice produced a significantly higher volume of urine than GLAko mice, and they produced their highest urine volume at 15 weeks of age ( Figure 5D ). The average daily water intake of a male 15-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mouse (9 ml/day) was greater than that of an age-matched GLAko mouse (6.4 ml/day). The urine osmolality was significantly lower in the G3Stg/GLAko mice than in the other mice ( Figure 5E ) from 10 weeks of age onwards ( Figure 5F ). These data indicate that the kidneys of G3Stg/GLAko mice are less able to concentrate urine. The total urinary creatinine excretion ( Figures 5G and 5H ) was the same in the G3Stg/GLAko mice and other mouse lines. Although the serum creatinine concentrations were too low to determine the creatinine clearance precisely, the creatinine clearance may be normal in G3Stg/GLAko mice.
Albuminuria was determined by subjecting mouse urine samples to SDS/PAGE, since a measurable level of lowmolecular-mass protein is excreted in mouse urine [25] . High levels of a 67-kDa protein were observed in the urine of both male and female G3Stg/GLAko mice ( Figure 6A) , and Western blot analysis confirmed that this protein band was albumin ( Figure 6B ). Since β 2 -microglobulin, which is approximately 12-kDa, passes easily through the glomerular basement membrane and is mostly reabsorbed through the proximal tubules, the amount of β 2 -microglobulin in the urine provides an index for proximal tubule impairment [26] . Urine from G3Stg/GLAko mice contained detectable amounts of β 2 -microglobulin ( Figure 6C ).
Since low urine osmolality and albuminuria were observed in 10-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice, we assayed these factors in raw urine samples collected from younger mice. Albuminuria was already present in 3-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice ( Figure 6D ). The urinary albumin concentration increased until 9 weeks of age, and decreased slightly thereafter. The highest level of albumin excreted by G3Stg/GLAko mice was 1.28 mg/mg of creatinine, which is still lower than the levels reported in other glomerularinjury mouse models ( > 100 mg/mg of creatinine) [27] . Urine osmolality, which was normal in 4-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mice but decreased gradually thereafter, was significantly different from that of GLAko mice from 5 weeks of age onwards ( Figure 6E ).
Lens
Lens opacities were observed by slit-lamp examination. Moderate 'whitish' granular deposits and diffuse posterior cataract were observed in 7-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mouse eyes (Figure 7) . Some deposits were found in the left eye but not in the right eye of a 7-week-old GLAko mouse.
Morphological observation
Although enlarged tubular cells were observed in the G3Stg/GLAko mouse kidneys, there were no structural abnormalities of the Bowman's capsule as are often seen in patients with Fabry disease ( Figure 8A ). No abnormalities were observed in the kidneys of the other mice, including the TgG3S mice ( Figure 8B ). An obvious difference between symptomatic G3Stg/GLAko and asymptomatic GLAko mice was observed in the kidney and brain Gb3 immunostaining with Stx1B ( Figures 8C-8F ). Strong Gb3 staining was seen in the medulla of the kidney and in the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, thalamus and hypothalamus from a 25-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mouse.
Electron microscopy
Electron microscopy revealed large lipid inclusions with electrondense concentric lamellar structures in the proximal and distal convoluted tubules and collecting ducts from a 25-week-old G3Stg/GLAko mouse ( Figures 9A-9C) . A small number of lipid inclusions was observed in podocytes, but not in glomelular mesangial cells or endothelial cells ( Figure 9D ). In brain, lipid inclusions were observed in neurons ( Figure 9E ) and cells around blood vessels ( Figure 9F ). We also examined aortic endothelial cells from this mouse, but no lipid inclusion was detected (results not shown).
Effect of ERT on G3Stg/GLAko mice
We next examined whether reducing the Gb3 accumulation by ERT could prevent the renal impairment in the G3Stg/GLAko mice. Male G3Stg/GLAko mice were given injections of recombinant human α-Gal A (1 mg/kg of body weight) at 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19 weeks of age, and were killed at 20 weeks of age. One week after the last injection, the recombinant α-Gal A activity was still high in the spleen and the liver, with 
Figure 7 Lenticular opacity
Posterior capsular cataract, visible with slit-lamp microscopy, was observed in male 7-week-old G3Stg/GLAko and GLAko mice. Typical abnormalities are indicated by arrows.
strong clearance of the accumulated Gb3 (Table 4 ). The clearance of Gb3 in the heart and kidney was relatively small because of the low enzyme distribution to these organs, as described by Ioannou et al. [28] . The serum Gb3 and lyso-Gb3 levels were significantly decreased, and the effect of 1 mg of recombinant α-Gal A/kg on the serum lyso-Gb3 level in the G3Stg/GLAko mice (24.3 % of that in untreated control) corresponded to the effect of ERT on plasma lyso-Gb3 levels in male patients (approximately 25 % of that untreated male patients) [29] . Significant reductions were observed in the urine volume and albumin concentration at 10 and 15 weeks of age, but the urine volume gradually increased. Treatment with 1 mg of recombinant α-Gal A/kg did not change the BUN or urine osmolality. However, in a preliminary experiment with a dose of 3 mg of recombinant α-Gal A/kg, the urine osmolality was much higher in the treated mice (60 % of normal) than in untreated mice (less than 40 % of normal). This indicates that 1 mg of recombinant α-Gal A/kg is not sufficient to block the renal impairment completely in the G3Stg/GLAko mice. This mouse line may be useful in determining an effective ERT clinical dosage.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that increasing the Gb3 synthesis by overexpressing G3S in the organs promotes phenotypic manifestations in GLAko mice. Both male and female G3Stg/GLAko mice showed early lethality associated with loss of body weight, neurological abnormalities and progressive renal impairment. A decreased ability to concentrate urine, leading to polyuria, is thought to be the first symptom of Fabry disease [4] . The initial symptom in G3Stg/GLAko mice was albuminuria, seen at 3 weeks of age, followed by polyuria at 10 weeks of age. The BUN increased significantly in these mice after 15 weeks of age. In contrast, we saw no abnormalities in GLAko mice during the experimental period. Although there was little difference in the kidney Gb3 level between 5-week-old G3Stg/GLAko and GLAko mice, the serum Gb3 level was 6.4-fold higher in the G3Stg/GLAko than in the GLAko mice. The high Gb3 serum level may increase the accumulation of Gb3 in tubular cells, causing renal impairment in the G3Stg/GLAko mice.
It has been suggested that distal tubular dysfunction, which is most commonly seen in patients with Fabry disease, impairs the kidney's ability to concentrate urine and results in polyuria [4] . The G3Stg/GLAko mice accumulated lamellar inclusion bodies in the proximal and distal convoluted tubules and in collecting ducts. Polyuria and decreased urine osmolality in both the G3Stg/GLAko mice and patients with Fabry disease may result from dysfunctional distal convoluted tubules and collecting ducts. On the other hand, albuminuria might be caused by decreased protein reabsorption at the proximal tubules, since G3Stg/GLAko mice excreted β 2 -microglobulin, a sensitive marker for protein reabsorption into the urine through the proximal tubules [26] . G3Stg/GLAko mice between 5 and 20 weeks of age excreted less albumin into the urine than do glomerular-injury model mice [27] . The G3Stg/GLAko mice may have normal glomerular filtration throughout their lifespan, since the level of creatinine excreted into the urine was constant over time and there was no Bowman's capsule abnormality. Patients with Fabry disease often have mild albuminuria and a decreased ability to concentrate urine, even when glomerular filtration rates are normal [30] . These findings indicate that the renal impairment seen in G3Stg/GLAko mice may correspond to the initial steps of renal involvement in patients with Fabry disease. Mild albuminuria at 3 weeks, low urine osmolality at 5 weeks, polyuria at 10 weeks and an increase in BUN at 15 weeks of age should be considered as disease markers for progressive renal impairment in this mouse line.
The plasma lyso-Gb3 levels are markedly abnormal in Fabry patients, especially in females, making it a more sensitive biomarker than plasma Gb3 [31] . In our mouse model, the serum lyso-Gb3 level differed significantly between the heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) and female TgG3S mice (65 + − 4 nM and <10 nM respectively) ( Table 2 ), although their serum Gb3 level was in the same range (5.83 + − 2.68 μg/mg of protein and 5.18 + − 3.75 μg/mg of protein respectively) ( Table 1 ). The differences in serum Gb3 levels between symptomatic G3Stg/GLAko mice and asymptomatic GLAko mice (10.9-fold and 2.5-fold in males and females respectively) were more pronounced than the differences in serum lyso-Gb3 (1.6-fold and 1.7-fold in males and females respectively). These data indicate that although serum lyso-Gb3 is a sensitive marker for deficient α-Gal A activity in mice, it may not correlate well with the symptomatic condition. Urinary albumin excretion and urine osmolality are good symptomatic biomarkers for the renal condition in patients with Fabry disease.
Although hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is a prominent characteristic of Fabry disease, the heart weight was not increased in the G3Stg/GLAko mice. Diastolic and systolic dysfunctions are characteristics of Fabry cardiomyopathy and can usually be detected before the onset of left ventricular hypertrophy [32] . In our preliminary study, G3Stg/GLAko mice (30 weeks of age) showed reductions in both diastolic and systolic functions compared with wild-type mice by cardiac catheterization. Cardiac failure, renal failure and stroke are the major causes of mortality in Fabry disease [33] . The cause of premature death in G3Stg/GLAko mice is still unknown; at present, we do not have any evidence that their death was associated with heart or kidney defects.
The G3Stg/GLAko mice had neurological abnormalities. Similar phenotypic manifestations have been reported in mouse models for other neuronal disease models, such as GM1-gangliosidosis [34] , saposin-B knockout [35] and Huntington's disease [36] . It is very likely that Gb3 accumulation causes neuronal damage that may affect the mortality of the G3Stg/GLAko mice since lamellar inclusions were observed in neuronal cells in this mouse.
All of the symptomatic manifestations in G3Stg/GLAko mice correlated with a loss of α-Gal A activity. We did not observe any symptoms in heterozygous G3Stg/GLAko ( + / − ) mice, which accumulated intermediate amounts of Gb3 in their organs and had approximately half of the α-Gal A activity seen in normal mice. These data indicate that low levels of α-Gal A enzyme activity reduce the symptom severity in G3Stg/GLAko mice. We showed that recombinant α-Gal A treatment at a dosage of 1 mg/kg starting at 5 weeks of age could decrease the urine volume and albumin excretion at 10 and 15 weeks of age. It has been suggested that therapeutic intervention should begin early to protect renal function, since ERT has not been effective in patients with latestage renal disease [37] . However, the best time to start ERT should be determined based on symptoms, since a strict genotypephenotype relationship is difficult to define in Fabry disease [38] . G3Stg/GLAko mice should prove useful in experimental ERT studies to determine, for example, the minimum dosage and optimal timing of treatments.
In our present study, we compared G3Stg/GLAko mice and GLAko mice. The mice were often siblings, since G3Stg/GLAko mice carrying the G3S transgene in a single allele were mated with GLAko mice, and the offspring differed only in G3S expression. Thus our mouse data clearly showed that phenotypic manifestations were related to the level of Gb3 produced. Gb3 production can be modified by inflammatory conditions, since inflammatory mediators are known to enhance the Gb3 [39] and G3S expression [40] . G3S expression appears be a critical factor for Gb3 production; this may help to explain the complicated relationship of genotypes to phenotypes in Fabry disease.
One option for treating lysosomal storage diseases is SRT [41] . NB-DNJ (N-butyldeoxynojirimycin) is the only SRT approved for Gaucher's disease type 1 [42] . NB-DNJ potently inhibits GlcCer synthase, which is the first step in glycosphingolipid synthesis. Our present data indicate that Gb3 synthase may be another SRT target in Fabry disease. Inhibiting the Gb3 production in G3Stg/GLAko mice may diminish or slow the onset of phenotypic manifestations, since GLAko mice with low Gb3 expression are asymptomatic. Thus the G3Stg/GLAko mouse will be a useful experimental model for preclinical studies of SRT drug candidates.
Although GLAko mice lack a spontaneous vascular phenotype, they have been used as experimental models of thrombosis [43] and atherosclerosis [44] . In our preliminary determination, Gb3 content in aorta from G3Stg/GLAko mice was 4-fold higher than that from GLAko mice. G3Stg/GLAko mice will also be useful for studying the pathogenesis of vascular manifestations, because abnormalities of the aortic endothelial cells are observed depending on the Gb3 accumulation [45] .
In conclusion, we have generated a mouse model that mimics Fabry disease with renal impairment, and this progressive renal impairment was achieved by increasing Gb3 accumulation in a GLA-null background. This is the first clear evidence that significant Gb3 accumulation is the primary cause of Fabry disease. Our G3Stg/GLAko mouse model will be useful for studying the pathogenesis of Fabry disease and for preclinical studies of drug candidates.
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